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WAR AMOSC m CUAROSMEN

CnlTer tni Barry Commaidairi of the
Biva! Force.

ONLY TITLES INVOLVED IN THE FRAY

Adjataat firneral .May ttranrt In Harry
trat-a- r and Overlook falling;

n Klertlon to rle-- t

a Urlaadlrr.ct

(From a Staff Corrixinilpnt.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 18 (rfiHrlal.) Tne fast
nil fuHoun fight lt!g un bi twcen the
rrn Agents of Ilrlgudlir J neral Barry

ami Adjutant Gcnci.il Culvir as tn wli
will be (he next briniidlrr K'nerul nf the
Jv.brHska National l.uitrd ami as tn how
much iiolillrs Is bring unod In hlj irhrtljii
lias attracted a suftnlrnt amount of atten-
tion to miike sunie of the hi;tcjry of tha
Warfare of thwe two rendnbl

8a fur the preos uk'.-iii- h.ive b en
favorably to ltv pre-en- t Irig-ailb- r

Ktneial, In that they urcuse Irii Tal
Culver of uflinn politics in Ills advoeacj of
Ui candidacy of Colonel Adam. Tha
press itio-nt- even say that the ncfnt

of a board of survey by
tjeneraj Culver via In truth the

of a campaign ronim.f fe. to :lr
up thlnn for Adanix. Of rour.e, Culver-den-

s this. He denies It empliHtl ally, but
even if surh was the cane In th history of

events, there are some mnnlMrs of
the guard who say, liy what right dnea
Itetieral Harry Recuse anyone of working
at polities In the guard? HUtory nhnws
thirt Gfneral Harry failed to ca'.l nn elec-

tion of h brigadier ttetx ial fur a whole
year after the brigade was full, and in m
He himxelf was elected.

General Culver has not called the elec-
tion, which should occur along about the
first of March, and he kIvos th:s as a re

The United Slates government ha--i
assigned to the National Guard a brlgnd er
gem-m- l who at any moment can be tailed
Upon to take command of the guard.
There In some question as to whrther It
Would not be more profltal'l.; for the guar I
to dispense with thl ' orimmi nt.il office en-
tirely and In case of nrrd call upon Gen-
eral Daggett, who Is us lgned here. The

i ntlment of the guard Is divided upon the
question. Should It be found that the
guard wants to name Its brigadier general
then General Culver Is for Adams, be-
cause, he mild, Adams hud for twenty

urn ben Identified with the guard u:nl
had worked for It In every InBtanr?, even
going so far as to appear before 1. gslatie
committees to look after military hills that
Would help the guard. As General Culver
Is virtually the he-i- of the Natlwal
Ouard of the state and Is rrsirrmible for
It, his friends claim that he has a per-
fect right to Jump In and try to elecs who-
ever he thinks Is a lit mini for the place.

.Marts In Legislature
The fight between General Harry and

General Culver began last winter when the
military bill wan before the legislature.
General Culver prepared the bill and It was
Indorsed, so he said, by Harry. When It
got to the committee on military affairs
there was an amendment prepared by Gen-
eral Barry, so It la said, which provldod
In effect that the military board should
have complete control of the military af- -
fairs of the state. Now at that time Gen-
eral Harry was a member of the board and

f associated with him were Colonels Archer
J and McDonald, who would vote as he did.
I This would make lt,irry the supreme ruler
I over the military and relegate Culver p a
I trier elnrlc alii i. It .... a .1- . . - . ... ...... . v i. .... . B.nu iciuiia a

meeting of the military board at loast one
a week at a cost of 170 per meeting. The
amendment parsed the senate, but the en-
tire bill was loat In tbe final wlnd-u- p of the
houses. The bill carried with It an Increase
In the salary of the adjutant-general- . Both
generals lost a pet measure Barry killed
the bill by lining up the funionists, ao It Is
charged, because he could not carry his
amendment.

The next mlxup of the two came when the
military board met and an effort waa made
to make Barry president of the board. Cul-
ver defeated thli because the statutes make
him president. About this time Barry and
Archer carried a motion that each be voted
T0 quarterly for regimental and brigade

headquarters. Culver opiosed this because
the companies only received 15 quarterly
for rent. At the second meeting after hav-
ing collected for the first quarter Barry
moved, when Informed that Culver would
again oppose the measure, that It be re-
duced to 125, and this was done.

Then It waa that Culver learned that
Colonel Archer waa living In Minneapolis,
where he waa at Uie bead of some com-
pany. Archer'a resignation was (jailed for
and was accepted because he waa a non
resident. Thlit waa not a peace offering by
any moans.

C In season and out of season these two
have fought, and If one has injected politics
Into the guard ao has the other. General
Barry's friends are Just now much worried
because General Culver has not (.Vied an
election, the office of brigadier geneial be-
coming vacant along about March 1. Should
the election not be called of course It might
mean that Harry Is all In and Culver will
be through with his old-tim- enemy. But
Culver's friends claim that Harry would
only be getting some of liU own

Uriel la 1.1 lite ( asp.
Hamer & llumtr, attorneys for Mrs. Lll-ll- e,

charged with the murder of her hus-
band, today filed in the supreme court a
second brlif in defense of their rltrnt. In
that they state there is nothing to sus-
tain ihe contention of ttie state th.it sue
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killed her husband. They contend that
I. Mile was shot from the west side of the
be.1 and this, they clslm, shows that Mrs.
Llllle did not do the shooting. They claim
further that Mrs. Llllle wss well able to
pay all the bills that she had contracted
by her dals on the board of trade and
therefore the fact her husband's life waa
Insured would not do for a motive for the
d.ed.

Henry Charier, n Huslan. lias been ar-

rested on complaint nf his wife and ar

old (lnughter, who charge him with having
Improper relitlons with the daughter.

ew I. timber Company.
The Julian Lumber company of Lincoln

Is a new corporation whl'.h has filed ar-
ticles In the oflii-- e of the secretury of state.
Haul Hartlett. C. It. Fowler. 8. P. Talne
and L. O. Halne are the Inroi pnrators of
the concern, which has an authorized cap-
ital stock of Jio.ioo. The articles permit
the concern to engage in a wholesale or
ret:ill business.

Gets One More Trial.
Governor Mickey this morning enter-

tained a delegation of Hurt county people
no (sine down to Intercede on behalf of

a paroled convict named Yeager, living at
Decatur, who was reported to have broken
his parole by engaging in a row with one
of his nelKhbors. Governor Mickey agreed
to let hli have another trial and he went
back to Hurt county In custody of the per-
son tj whom he Is parolled. He is under
senlfr.ee for eight years for manslaughter.

Woman Dies on Train.
Miss Margaret Etlnger of Nebraska City

dl d this morning on a Union Pacific train
while enroute from Rising City to Lincoln.
The remains were brought here and will be
kept until the arrival of relattvea. Miss
Stinger was apparently In the best of
health whep, she hoarded the train at Rla-hi- ft

City, biu upon her arrival at Valpa-
raiso rhe began to cough severely and the
train was held until a physician could be
called. The girl died, however, a few
foments after the arrival of the doctor.
The remains were brought on to Lincoln
nnd are now at the Walter RotM?rts under-
taking rooms. The dead girl was 2S years
of age and was coming hero to visit friends.

Forernl Cheek Tarns I'p.
The Lincoln police have received evidence

from Minneapolis that lendn them to believe
that Frank Hetts, who Is charged with
working off a number of bogus checks, has
done the same thing tn the Minnesota
town. This morning a certified check for

drawn on the First National hank of
Lincoln, was received by the Columbus Na-
tional from the Minneapolis Pavings bank.
The check was slamed by R. K. Moore and
was certified in the regular manner with
the name of '""ashler Freeman. The check
Ms a forgory nnd the police believe that
the work was done by Betts.

Misonle .slon Knds.
The Masons, who have been In session

hero for the last two days, will wind up
their affairs tonight with a banquet at the
Llndell hotel, at which Roscoe Pound will
bo toastmaster and several speeches will
be made.

tilvr Attorneys a (baser,
A decision of the supreme court of much

importance to attorneys, handed down at
the sitting Just concluded. Is that which
gives the ; Ight to law) era employed on a
contingent fee to prosecute error proceed-
ings in the name of the client vhen the
latter refuses to pay the fee. It la said that
It is (jot unusual for clients who employ at-
torneys on a contingent fee to compromise
with the other party to the litigation snd
thus stop proceedings without paying the
cttomey his fee. The effect of this opin-
ion, It Is said by attorneys, will be to put a
stop to this practice, as It gives the at-
torney authority to move right along with-
out the aid or consent of the client.

The case was one in which Kennedy &
McDonald of Omaha were acting attorneys
for Mary Counsman against Arabella
Counsman, with the Modern Woodmen of
America Interpleading. The husband of
Mary Counsman died, having up to the
day before his death a policy payable to
Mary Counsman in the Modern Woodmen.
The day after his death Arabella Couns-
man, his mother, turned up with the policy
made out In her name. Mary Counsman
claimed that her husband had heen

to change the rame of the bene-
ficiary by those Interested and upon tlisegrounds Kennedy A McDonald brought
suit for her on a contingent fee. In the
lower court the decision was against Mary
Counsman. She then discharged the at-
torneys and dropped the suit They brought
the case to the supreme court In her name
In order to protect their fee. The apposing
attorneys argued that they had no right to
bring the case further. The supreme court
reversed the lower court.

TK( I'lHSKH M ! GETS HIS CHILDREN.

Alao Haa Wi; and Man with Whom
he Eloped Sent to Jail.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb.
8. Shugart has retur.-e- home rrom

Seneca, Kan., bringing with him his three
children, Llllle May, aod 11 years; Loo
Mabel, aged S years.' and Samuel A., aged
7 years, from whom he has been "separated
slnve last October. At that 'me bis wife
and one Parker Ellsworth, then a resident

I mis city, together with a son. Brt Rob-
erts. Mrs. Sh.tjrnrt's child by a former hus-
band departed the city unannounced and
traveled to Kansas by the prairie schooner
rente. Mr. thupHrJ followed them t tar
us Table Heck, but there lost trace of them
nii.1 home. Some ten days ago he
learned that they were living on a farmnar Axte-ll-, Kan., and be immediately went
down there, ills only desire as to secure
hi children. He went ou; to the placo
where they were living, and as he ap-
ple i hed the bouse young Roberts, who is
1" years of M. poked a gun out of .he
di or at him end ordered him to leave the
pluc or remain at his peril. Mr. fehugart
w nt t eVin'ra and swore out warrants
against Fllsworth and the woman, churgi ig
Item with adultery, and ntralnst young
Roberts, him with threaten!!,.
The accuse,! oni-- e were teken Into thecounty court, where each pleaded guilty to
the rexpe-- ll .e charge, and the Judge sen-
tenced them to terms In the county jail,
rilisworth was given six months, the woman

I four and Robnts thirty days. Mr. rihugart
men took charge of hi (blldren andbrought them back to this city, where they
ar.t now llviug In the old li mie. An effort
will Ih made to bend the children to an
e lohans' rome.

FATIIKH HI T Fort MI99IXK DOV.

o Trace of II I m Mure He Disappeared
from Prliool Room.

lll'MHOLDT. Neb.. Feb.
Mr. K. I. Tinker, one of the well known
resldentk of this city, has been spending
the day in search of hia son,
I'aul. who mysteriously dlsapiwared from
the family home shortly after noon yes-
terday. He attended school In the fore-
noon and was home to dinner as usual
but his father and mother saw nothing of
him after school and he waa atill missing
at bedtime. They thought he , might be
with some companions and did not worry
particularly until this morning when they
learnvd of his absence from school during
the previous day and noting that ha failed
to chow up at the school room at tha ac-
customed hour they Instituted Inquiry. I'p
to this time, however, no trace of the lad
has been discovered and the parents and
friends are tearful that some accident
might have happened. Ire waa not seen
about tha depot by any of tha employes
but a suspicion la felt perhapa that he
niigut have decided to take a ride on some
rxarici trMtbl to E' Joseph or William.
Kcb-- t at both t wbica placta n tai rla- -
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GIVING
EACH WEEK MORE

better matter, illustrated
with thej utmost care and ati- -

projirlnteiicHs, The liiustnitoU HcpJ
coinmui's to outshine Its rival In
the west us nn electric llrlit sur-passes a fallow dip. Slnee the

of the present struggle be-
tween Kussia nnd Japan not u week
lnis passi-- t The Illustrated Bee
has contained nt least one article
Hbout one or the other of the liellij;-eient-

n feature that has made thinpaper worth more than It price to
Its readers.. This Is only one of the
many ways In which It has heen of
value to all. It has furnished nt the
siinie time the liest in literature, the
freshest of current tin. unlit, the
latest notes of fashion, of diwovery,
or travel, and of persona! anecdote,
and h:m at the same time kept It
rank as a pictorial liltorlan of th-- j

dolnjr In it territory. Its renders
appreciate this, and It new friends
arc learnitiK the truth. The forth-
coming numlier will he like Its pre-
decessors ihe hest iMwsllile.

MARCUS A. HANNA, who
SENATOR at Washington during the

week, had a iavorlte photo-
graph, which was made in

and by n Hoe staff photo-
grapher. This will be reproduced
ou the front pare of the eoniliu;
number, and the story of the

under which it wasi
made will be told. This picture and
Its story is worthy of preservation.

INTERESTS IN COREA are
AMERICAN excess of tho&e of any of

the other power of the east,
not even excepting Japan. This I

not generally known to the people
of the United States. An Illustrated
nrtlcl-- ' by Archer Butler Ilulhert,
formerly editor of the Corean Inde-
pendent, describe how the Ameri-
cans came to get the. lead In that
little Kingdom, and why the present
war Is of such deep Interest to our
people as well us to the Japanese.

BUILDINGS AT THE ST.
FIREIGN EXPOSITION will exceed

number and cost those of
any other exposition ever held In
America. An Illustrated article de-
scribes these nnd gives an Idea of
the magnificent scale on which this
great show is projected.

MITCHELL ON THE LABORING
JOHN DAILY NEED is the sub-

ject of Mr. Frank G. Carpen-
ter's weekly letter. Mr. Carpenter
gives the text of a very interesting
Interview he had with this great
"eader of organized labor, In which
!ils views are set down and his
position made clear. It Is Illus-
trated from Mr. Mitchell's latest
I hotograph.

MATINEE MUSICALE, the
LINCOLN'S University

club, tbe coming exhibit
of the works of James McNeill
Whistler at Boston, the Twentieth
Century Indian Girl, anil other In-

teresting Illustrated articles make
up the rest of the paper. A short
story by Guy de Maupassant,
another installment of the exciting
serial, "The Diamond Derelict," and
the customary departments are in-

cluded. It will be found complete
In every particular. If you are not
now a subscriber you should leave
yotir order with your uewsdeuler
today.

t
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tlvcs. Neither parents nor teachers re-

port any grievance either real or Imagin-
ary which might account for the lad's
peculiar behavior.

MARKS THRFAT" TO EXTORT MO.EV

People In Vicinity of Odell Greatly
W orked I p Over Affair.

'1KATRIIT, Neb., Feb. 19. (8peclal Tele-
gram.) ejreat excitement prevails In south-
western Oage county over a bold attempt
at robbery. Mrs. Hrible, a widow 'iving on
a farm three miles southwest of Udell, re-

ceded a letter yesterday commanding her
j to leave $1.0.1 at a point under pen
alty of death to herself and family In case
she failed to obey orders, t'pon receipt of
the letter Mrs. I'rlble untitled her two pons
and an effort was made last nlsht to cap-

ture the supposed robber. A sack contain-
ing paer waa plaotl at the point desig-
nated, by yojng I'rlble, but as he de;oslted
the s.ick ruppcecd to contain the money he
was promptly ordered to run back by the
would-b- e robber, who made his escape.
Hie oelhocnds from this city are being used
to hunt down the author of the letter and
much excitement prevails in that section.

Al TIIOUITIKS lil'.KISI-- : COMPROMISE.

inoni Alleniler o Permitted to
Marry Murphy lilrl.

ni'KNA" VISTA, Colo.. Feb. 19. (Speclnl
Telegram. I F. M. Allen ler, aged 50, and
Rosu Ilatekln ure confined in the county
Jail here in separate cells. The young girt
is held to appear aguliul Allender, charged
with violating the uge of consent law.
Young Allender. who Is alao under arrest
on the same charge, made an attempt to-

day to secure a marriage license to wed
Miss Gertie Murphy of Omaha, whom he
had compelled to live with him. The re-

quest waa promptly turned down, how-
ever, and Allender must stand trial.

Word received --4oday from the chief of
police at Nebraska City says Allender and
his son are wanted there for having run
a bouse of 111 repute.

" oil la Xemah County.
Al'BCRN. Neb., Feb.

Great excitement prevails at Brownvllle,
In this county, over the discovery of oil.'
Some four or five weeks ago a farmer In
digging a well strucic what appeared to
bo oil. Samples of this was aent to an

The moat wonderful medi-cin- a

for ail bronchial atfeo-Uon- a.

Of great cenrloe in subdu-
ing boaraeueaa.

J

d

expert In Kansas City and was pronounced
by him to be a good quality cf crude pe-

troleum. The well waa sunJt to about
seventy-fiv- e feet deep, and haa now about
fifteen feet of water and oil. A bucketful
of this oil and water dipped out 'of tre well

hows about half of It to be oil. The ex-
pert waa at Brownvllle yesterday and a
meeting was had and Hie preliminary steps
tnken to organli a company to raise money
to sink a well to ascertain If oil in paying
quantities exist. X

Oil hs cropped out about Rrownvllle for
years. Iavldson Plasters about twenty-fiv- e

years ago dug a well In which the
water was so mixed with oil that It was
unfit for use, and Is known as the "oil
well." B. F. Jones has a similar well on
his farm. Several springs in the vicinity
throw out a black, greasy substance with
the water.

Search for Insane Mnn.
YORK. Neb., Feb. James

Kennedy, a prosperous young farmer, living
In West Blue towtu.hlp, this county, has
probably lost his reason. Wach Vance, a
farmer living near Kennedy, telephoned
to Philip Kennedy, a brother and member
of the County Board of Supervisors, that
James Kennedy had come to their house
at 4 o'clock this morning and acted very
queerly. He had a shot gun with ilm nnd
suiil he was looking for two or throe parties
whom he was going to kill cn slght. They
got him to remain nnu supposed that they
would !e able to keep him until his brother
arrived. He escaped from their house with
the shot gun, and Is now at large. He Is
said to have gone In the direcfion of Exeter,
Neb., and poFses of farmers and citizens of
Kxeter are now out searching for him
Mr. Kennedy Is a young man and eiwns
a farm on which he has lived for
many years with bis aged mother, who is
now in the hospital.

Islwndera Want a ftrldge.
GRAND ISLAND, Neh., Feb.

Residents of the liyrgo Island south
of this city are again petitioning the County
board for a bridge across the Finite south
of the city. In order that they may give
their children school faciltles without com-
pelling them to ford the smaller streams
and in order to more easily market their
produce. The question was once submitted
to the people, after one man bad lost his
life owing to the absence of any bridges,
but was defeated by a closo margin, citl-se-

tn the county far remote from the
Island returning a pretty solid vote against
It. The Crmnty board visited the Island
this week while the streams were frozen
and they could cross. Thore are thousands
of acres of land on the Island, quite a
number of good farm homes and the mak-
ing of many 'more, the Island being ten or
twelve miles long and over a mile wide.

Wnnta Paid Firemen.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. ID. (Spe-

cial.) If Mayor Cleary haa his way there
will be a paid fire department of three or
four men to ait in harmony with a volun-
teer fire department, the latter being per-
haps more limited than at present. There
will also be a fine team ever ready at a
moment's notice to pull the apparatus to
a fire. This was one of tha recommenda-
tions of a sieclal message of the mayor
last night. Another recommendation was
to the effect that, a committee of three be
appointed to Inspect the various buildings
as to the provisions for the rapid vacation
of buildings In which the public congre-
gates. The recommendation was adopted
and a committee at once appointed to make
the Inspection. ,

Workmen Lodge Booming;.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., : Feb. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The three Anolent Order of United
Workmen lodge of this city had a Joint
inltlatlonof new members last evening,
over fifty being taken through the Initia-
tory ceremonies, and thirty mora new ap-

plications being on hand for another ses-
sion. The event was the result of a special
canvass for new members by Deputy G. M.
Miller. Grand Master Jaskalek of Omaha
waa tn attendance. The Upchurch union
No. 19 team did the Initiatory work. A
parade waa held In which thero were COO

Workmen In line. There were several
unique transparencies, one of which read:
"Nebiaska Is on thd level plan, and she is
going to stay there."

Arrested for Attempt to Kill.
PL.ATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb.

W. A. Snyder, un elderly man who
haa been traveling In this portion of the
state In the Interest of the Collier Pub-
lishing company, waa arrested in Auburn
by Officer W'cldey and brought to thia city.
Tho nharge of assault with Intent to kill
la made by his wife In CMcago. Snyder
claims that the trouble grow out of a di-

vorce case in which he figured In 1897, and
tJiet his former wife la now reeking to se-

cure alimony from him. An officer from
Chicago with requisition papers is expected
here today to get Snyder and take him
back with him.

Organise nod and Gnn Clnb.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Feb.

The A ins worth Rod and Qun club met
tonight and perfected a permanent organ-
ization by electing R. M. Munson president,
R. A. Slocumb secretary and F. A. Bald-wi- n

treasurer. A board of directors was
chosen, coslstlng of R. M. Munaon, F. A,
Baldwin, R. A. Slocumb, C. D. Langley,
F. 8. Finney, P. W. Murphy and B. 8.
Harrington. The contract waa let to Wal-
ter Mnsley for building a club house on
the Enders lake, size 10x24, and othert
necessary equipments. The club will or-

ganize under the state laws of Nebraska.

Railroads Watching: Ire.
COLVMBL'S, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special. 1

The Burlington and Union Pacific are tak-
ing precautionary measures against dam-
age to their property when the ice goes
out of the Iup river. The Burlington is
rlprapplng Its tracks with heavy rock and
Ice at the Union Pacific bridge was tested
yesterday and found to be twenty-tw- o

Inches thick In some places. On the first
Indications of a thaw this will be blasted
with dynamite. Both roads suffered heav-
ily last year from damage caused by ice
gorging in the sham elbows of the stream.

Capture Coal Thief.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 19-(- Spe-

rial.) Charles Anderson and I.ouis Horst-ma- n

of the local police force last night
captured Jim Hardlck as he was stealing
coal from the sheds of I,. F. Cornutt &
Son. He will probably be held for burglary,
as the eheds were locked. This la the first
capture the police have made and they
think they now have clues to the parties
who have been terrorizing thetown during
the last two montns.

Good Prlees for Hogs.
HARVARD. Neb., Feb.

The Duroc-Jerse- y hog sale by George
Brtggs & Son, held at their farm yesterday.
Is reported to have made an average of a
tittle more than tflO each. Tills is consid-
ered one of the beet sales bad and at-
tracted many buyers from various parts
of the state.

ntaeasa nt Sprlaaleld.
PAPILLION, Neb . Feb. 19 -i- Spee lal

fever and diphtheria In a malignant
form being prevalent in Sprlngneld, the
school board haa decided to cloaa the
schools until the danger is over. A strict
quarantine, will be enforced. Many chil-
dren are alao down with the mumps.

Roeaevelt Club Baasjaela.
SCOTTS BLITF. Neb., Feb. clal.)

--Tb, Sonus RluXt Roosevelt club held Its
" eaet OU SMsa' tell

Correct

NotableSale of SOOBlackSuits
for Men and Yoiij$ Men

Advance Kpiinj; fabrics a colloctiou of clothing complete in every intricate
in the market our buyer bought Jt.OOU yards of woolens at a radical sav-

ing. Two of Kochester, moist celebrated wholesale were selected for the making of
it into suits. Their names are on the garments and you w ill recognise them as denoting the
best clothing in the Made our own supervision and "bench built from begin-
ning to end.''

I. -

All former 2,50 and 3.00 Trousers

1.50

it it

night, which was attended by
ljjs ir:eu from all parta of the county. The
banquet waa served by the warncu of the
Pienbyterian church. The affair was con
ducted along lints and wad a
suoccaa In every way.

Senter Known at t'lattainoulh.
Neb.. Feb. 19. (Spe- -

clal.) Frank O. Sentir. agrd 62 years, who
hot and killed his wife, aged 4, and then

committed aultlde In the woman's house in
Denver leaving four children,
formerly resided on Main street in this
city, and was a Christian Science reader
and healer and the family was we'.l known
here.

Rural Carrier Organise.
GRAND ISUAND, Neb., Ib. 10 (Si-- -

clul.) The rural letter carriers of Hall
county, of whom there are eleven, organ-

ized thia week by the election of A. J. Sleth
of this city as president and l II. Tucker,
bIho of Grand Inland, as secretary. TM

organisation Is to act in harmony with the
state and national of letter
carriers.

Bl Hunt, but o Wulvra.
Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

The farmers and sportsmen generally of
the north part of Clay and south part of
Hamilton county, have enjoyed several
Tfolf hunts thia winter, but yesterday was
the most extensive one of all, when four
townships or twelve miles square were
coVered and about 70u to 8ta men took part,

Mfc m fully aimd tor tbe conflict, ute

unv

Dress for Meu and Boyb.

detail.
While eastern black

tailors

world.

conventional

HARVARD,

A Great Money Saving Proposition

at the Beginning of the Season
ISlack Unfinished

V'hick Thibet nnd
itlack Clay Worsteds, Vene-

tian lined

$15
Suits $10
Black Clay W orated
Suits worth 12

$7.50
i

Black French, English
Finest fabrics made, su-

perior to r0 and ;0 re

garments, at

On Display in Douglas Street

All Men's Trousers Divided Into

Triple
War-New-s Service

Full Associated Press Reports
Exclusive New York Herald Cables
Complete New York World Dispatches

For Reliable War News Read

All former 4.50 and 5.00 Trousers

3.00

See

THE FIRST STEP away
from self-respe-

ct is lack of care
in personal cleanliness: the first
move in building up a proper
pride in man, woman, or child, is
a visit to the Bathtub. You
can't be healthy, or pretty, or
even good, unless you are clean.
U s e HAND SAPOLIO. It
pleases everyon.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la tverywnara recognized u the

5TA.NUAKU HAIB COLUKINO
fur ftrar or BlenrhM Hair. Iu sppll.

f jVi t rur'iur ; U ubfilult ly tiaruilran, Uiirt
T lnii! t"T liraril suit Mumm lie iNi;

A i'W.Ii'ATIO.V UnTh MuXTIIH.

lajpcnsi Coca. Mil to US M.llA Si.,Ntw Vark

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Oman

result being a disappointment, as no wolves
Were seen.

Sawmill fur I'apllllau.
PAI'ILLlUN, NcW., Frl. 1 Hf-- l.

MikQ Zwlrl.le Is eorit.-inpiuliii- bl.utli.t; "
sawmill in I'Mpllllon. and V.I111 ii at id. a In
view h Is lianlli.g lufcs (mm Un- - vlrinlty
of rVymour park. Knuugli los lll be
biouKiit here at U.la tiiua lu lake
feet of lumber.

Witk three sources of news eLch
covering the field completely The
Bee will have first and have

right This triple arrangement gives
The Bee absolutely the strongest war-new- s

service of any paper in the
country stronger even than that of
either the New York Herald or New
York WorldThe Bee has the com-
plete service of both.

PLATTSMOt.TH.

yealerday,

Wor-

sted,

Look for Our

under

Wednreday

Itlack Unfinished Wor-
steds. lUaek Thibets. IMack
English .'aslinieivs, Princens
Serge lined, hand tailored
throughout

$20
S

Imported Mack Thibets
and Mack Tricot bench
built gar
ments
worth 25,

and German Worsteds

$25-3- 0

Window,

Three Sections

All former 7 50 and 10.00 Trousers

5.00 ,

The Only Doubl
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND MMITED

Mo1flcnt ioHd daily In in 'O CMiwro. Cnmr
ml ilriTinii-ioo- it.Mtnt( n. .Ibrtrr. bufft(.

bftrtr. hath, tltihun, diniim can ud obfumtloa
cun. fileclrto )ibtU thtounhout

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
I'ullmftn tourlut ilMplng Oetnivud coach. Uinln

can enat from Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman dravlnu-roo- and Mi14 alMpIng can,

fiae ilmiiia rbnir rata, buflat library and uiokioug
or& Dial ii ii car.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
0 O I ii P'tl'mnndrtwitiB roomiVaplniirurm.baffat
UaU fK tmukitiK aim library ri ana fra rolH

lug chair .ia to t'hioutto. Jiniiis cara,
Of! j Through eMrrlca Omnha to ChicagoII anil MMnm Nurth (ira ttiudard day coucka

rM chair oara. l'iuing oar..
DU 3m chair cara to rbtcauo. Pullman4tP i M n car from Ama to Ciiioao. iiu--

i r g Mrini t. i ak fnt.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. paul-IIneapo- iis

7 SO AM )m?jPl'0l cu Prlor cara and

81 C Btl I'd. I) man alwilna can, bnffot libraryJ Im cam ami fraa racUnfnu chair cur.

BLACK HILLS
2Cf1 DM ToFramniit.Unonln.Wfthno.Oavidnty,

In York, liw'iitH" hawmil, Hup,
tor, Norlolk, l,onK I'ltift, Can par, Hot Hprinn,

itaitdfvood And IHtl. '''luoutfh cUQiii oLair
car m rvku.

flC ill 'Jo f amont. Lincoln, Waih.no. Norfolk.
V Uu H I ontf ' 'nt. Htmlel and IU

bud Indian viiiinn "uiinlry.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

Dr.Searlcs&Searles
SPECIALISTS

i n:- nil tfi.crl.it
DISEASES OF MEK

OL00O POISON.

Mm mK' "ERVOUS MEN,

WMEY AND BLACDEF.

diseases
Treatment and M t l I 1 11

S5.U0 PER MONTH
ia.uiial oiu um! uiiru 'ivu at o:t1:w Of

uy Wlllten r i iliiirlb liven 111 bit
cu.'ulile illHf.in-w- . or i.ionry iiaiil for
.riHtriKin. Vlai-nrii- t by i.uil. ii yeui
III llllli..l.
Cor. 141 h iiiJ Duniclaa. OMAIIA. Mill,

CMICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
.r r r.ii-it- ladle. t, Itf.ivrti

fr (HKllKslKHK KM.I.lslf
U Itril ftiii Otsld mm allie Uit- - fal.- vr. M.. nc.i..., . ether. Hfmrmwt OHhittmUtnt mm 4 Iwii...lioMft. Ilv.1 ..f iii,t. at al.i Am
Miup far arllMla(rk, ToalMtlit4 " Krllof fir l.nillea, tn Uur, k rvkmInn Mfeil. It'.trfO Iratirbb.tjia S,IH

Montta ua w w. tJdlM KHre I'llili., aJ

aOMPaw m thru i'.mH;n.if t
C kJiVA-- aa O for anuatunit

la 1 1 itvfl d.M itaifua.tntlaii.iuaiH'i.iy T Garjit4 V imtaliuua u. ultraltonAJf ml t trtriurt vt in ii cost nicoibrabaa.
CrMMUlialiftMi. Piuli.ft. und bol mil rim

VaT.HttVAKSCHtM CI' 'jq. fut or po.uatma.

or aaui iu laiu wrBv
t iriw, pr.aiiil, itd

wO t z tMtlra k't
Circuiai aea. ivuvaa(

$50 $30
All Goitres Can, be Cured.

It Ulll-tii- ilar fcrcill plu..hJr io uiiiiuunca
to Uiukm kufTtrinK I ion. lioiirt that X can
pjiilllvtly t.nc (i. in,. 1 - the lirinun

1 . i niii, i v bit ti lias iuir i 1. 1. oi. la
fail. 1 will Kitr iwi lor uncmtu can.
Via. bfc careii at limn.-- C'on.uitailuii
frre. If you liava Ciuilre t rit m for par- -

J.LV jk.NKEY, U. D.. Hot, lit Saiiua. Kail.
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